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Everything You ‘Ever’ Wanted to Know

1. Thank You for being so Kind.

2. Shared Vision.

3. $1.1M Decrease Fund Balance.

4. $2.2M Outsourcing to LU.

5. Reorg ‘LIT Reorganization.

6. Teaching and Learning Center.
Everything You ‘Ever’ Wanted to Know

7. Dir. of Teach/Learn position (Scoring).
8. Repurpose - Coordinator, President's Office.
10. Dir. of Financial Aid.
11. Faculty Retirement.
12. Small Class Sizes.
Everything You ‘Ever’ Wanted to Know


14. NFL Career I Never Had.

15. Accountability: Leadership Team (1-Year).

16. Analysis: Cabinet & Department Chairs.


18. President Trump.
Everything You ‘Ever’ Wanted to Know


20. Job Shadow/Co-President for a Day.

21. LIT College Walk-Around.

22. LIT Social Event Tickets (Give Away).

23. Take Your Photos (Directory Pages).

25. Lunch is on Lonnie.

26. Legislative Budget Update.

27. T-1 & Truck Driving Buildings.

28. My month of March Effort (124 Activities).

29. Happy B-Days/College Updates.

30. Why is this Important (Shared Vision).
Your Turn to Ask Me (lol)

Answers